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ERAU Prescott  
Aviation History Program  
 “Flying the U-2” 
 by Colonel Art Saboski, USAF, Retired  
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 
Davis Learning Center (DLC) Auditorium 
Prescott, Arizona 
Wednesday, 13 November 2013 
 7:00 – 8:00 p.m. 
FREE, everyone welcome! For more information contact: 
Prof Nick Manderfield, Coordinator , ERAU Prescott  Aviation History 
Program   928-777-6985     mandern@erau.edu 
Learn what it was like to fly the famous U-2, one of history’s 
most secretive aircraft, from a pilot who has done just that.  
Art Saboski  spent most of his Air Force career flying the U-2; 
commanding U-2 organizations as well as  planning and 
conducting reconnaissance/intelligence operations.  He will 
give his unique perspectives on the high altitude aircraft, its 
history, development and current uses today. 
